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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Inadequate workforce is a fundamental challenge to addressing the disproportionate burden of surgical diseases in low- and middle-income countries.\[[@pone.0197290.ref001]\]\[[@pone.0197290.ref002]\] The Lancet Commission on Global Surgery recommends a density of 20 surgeon, anesthesiologist, and obstetrician (SAO) providers per 100,000 population as a conservative benchmark correlated with improved health outcomes.\[[@pone.0197290.ref003]\]\[[@pone.0197290.ref004]\] However, in most regions of Africa, there are more than 100-fold fewer surgeons per capita than in the United States or Europe.\[[@pone.0197290.ref005]\] Rwanda, a low-income country in East Africa,\[[@pone.0197290.ref006]\] reports approximately 0.8 SAO providers per 100,000 population, with only 51 fully trained surgeons in the country.\[[@pone.0197290.ref007]\]

Despite the significant need, women remain an untapped resource for expanding the number of surgical professionals worldwide.\[[@pone.0197290.ref008]\]\[[@pone.0197290.ref009]\] In Rwanda, similar numbers of women and men graduate from medical school, but women continue to be underrepresented in surgery, with an average of one female surgical trainee per 18 males.\[[@pone.0197290.ref007]\] No medical association or governing entity in Rwanda has limited the number of surgeons, and eligibility is determined through successful examinations similar to the process led by the American Board of Surgery, but adjusted for the Rwandan surgical training needs. An important strategy for increasing the number of trainees in Rwanda, then, is by building interest and reducing barriers for women to pursue surgical careers.

Studies from other African countries have tried to understand why people select and maintain surgical careers. In Zimbabwe, experiences in leadership roles have helped shape female surgeons' selection of specialty,\[[@pone.0197290.ref010]\] while surveys of Ethiopian surgeons\[[@pone.0197290.ref011]\] and Kenyan medical students\[[@pone.0197290.ref012]\] reveal that preference for location and practice setting contribute to surgical trainee retention and students' selection of surgical specialisation. These variables are context-specific, as historical underrepresentation of female surgeons in Zimbabwe may affect how current trainees perceive and select their careers, and complex geopolitical forces that have shaped Ethiopia and Kenya's socioeconomic development may also affect where and what trainees choose to practice. Additionally, a majority of medical students in Nigeria cited concern for the increased risk of HIV/AIDS associated with surgical specialties, though it ultimately did not have a statistically significant effect on specialty selection.\[[@pone.0197290.ref013]\] Such contextual variables shift differently in low- and middle-income countries, and findings from these studies in the region suggest that there may be factors that are unique to Rwanda as well.

As the Rwandan health care and medical education systems continue to grow rapidly, it is important to understand why women are less likely than men to choose careers in surgery, and especially how the current Rwandan female surgeons have experienced this process so far. Our study examines the experiences of both female surgeons and their male counterparts in Rwanda to provide a window into critical decision points that shape career paths. We believe that understanding the experiences and perceptions of surgical careers amongst female and male surgeons may help improve policies and programs for supporting women to contribute to the global surgical workforce.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

This study is a cross-sectional qualitative survey of all female surgeons in Rwanda and their corresponding male surgeon colleagues. An integrated approach was used to explore the contextual variables involved in selecting and building a surgical career in Rwanda: a deductive organizing framework was built for the interview guide, and an inductive, constructivist grounded theory approach was applied to the data to develop new theoretical constructs from the "ground up"\[[@pone.0197290.ref014]\]. We adhered to the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ).\[[@pone.0197290.ref015]\]

Study setting {#sec003}
-------------

Rwanda is a low-income country in East Africa,\[[@pone.0197290.ref006]\] where tremendous recent investment in health care has improved life expectancy and infant/maternal health indicators.\[[@pone.0197290.ref016]\] In 2012, the Rwandan Ministry of Health partnered with a consortium of US academic institutions to create the Human Resources for Health (HRH) Program to increase the quantity and quality of providers in Rwanda.\[[@pone.0197290.ref017]\] The number of surgical residents increased from 15 in 2012 to 50 in 2016. Despite such progress, significant challenges in infrastructure, staff, and clinical processes remain for delivering safe, effective, and timely surgical care.\[[@pone.0197290.ref018]\] It is in this context that Rwanda provides an ideal background for understanding perceptions about entering and building surgical careers amidst growing yet still resource-limited settings.

Participant selection {#sec004}
---------------------

Using a purposive sampling technique, we interviewed all female surgeons who had been trained in Rwanda (n = 6), as well as male surgeons at corresponding career points (n = 6), for a total of 12 surgeons. After matching the number of years in training or practice to their female counterparts, male surgeons were selected randomly from a list of providers through the Department of Surgery at the University of Rwanda. Of note, there are female and male surgeons in Rwanda who have trained in other countries or work temporarily in Rwanda; however, our objective was to understand the perceptions of those who had trained in Rwanda. All participants were approached in person or via mobile phone and provided informed oral consent to take part in the study. Participants were also offered a written statement describing the project and their rights to withdraw themselves from the study. No individuals approached declined to participate.

Researcher team {#sec005}
---------------

The research team included a surgeon, two surgical residents, and one medical student- all of whom are female. The primary interviewer (SY) is a US medical student with experience in qualitative methodology. The data collection and analysis process were managed by SY and a US surgical resident with training and experience in qualitative methodology (YL). The surgeon (ACC) and surgical resident (GK) who have been living and working in Rwanda provided counsel with contextual insight during the analysis phase, as GK participated in the study as well. Prior to the study, SY worked in Rwanda for 5 months and met with Rwandan surgical residents and surgeons to explain the goals of the study.

Data collection {#sec006}
---------------

The interviews were semi-structured with evolving open-ended questions.\[[@pone.0197290.ref019]\] Our interview guide consisted of questions on the chronological process of selecting and building a career in surgery. This structure enabled the interviewer to collect information about how participants became interested in surgery, how they perceive the specialty, and which aspects continue to motivate them, while still giving informants the opportunity to report on their own thoughts, gender assumptions, and feelings. Two pilot interviews were conducted on a surgeon and surgical resident in Rwanda, but only minimal changes for clarifying the wording in the interview guide were made. Interviews were conducted in private and performed in English. No repeat interviews were conducted. Interviews and informed oral consent were audio-taped when permission was given, then transcribed verbatim. Per the IRB protocol approved by the University of Rwanda College of Medicine and Health Sciences, all electronic recordings and documents were appropriately secured to preserve participants' desired anonymity. All interviews were conducted from December 2016 to January 2017.

Data analysis {#sec007}
-------------

Analysis occurred in two phases. In the first phase, two members of the research team (SY, YL) read the transcripts and inductively created a code structure. Transcripts were assigned in ATLAS.ti (version 1.01.50; Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin), and open coding was used to assign and generate themes and subthemes for a final code structure. The categories of questions from the interview guide represented key conceptual domains for the deductive framework. An inductive grounded theory approach was then taken to develop the codes and code structure until the point of theoretical saturation,\[[@pone.0197290.ref020]\] which was defined as the point at which no new concepts emerge from reviewing of successive data from a diverse sample set. Theoretical saturation was reached after four interviews. Two researchers independently applied the codes from the finalized code structure, reviewed discrepancies, and resolved differences through in-depth discussion and negotiated consensus.

In the second phase of analysis, the coded transcript was explored to describe and form relationships within the content. The results provided insight into the nature of selecting specialties, as well as participants' perceptions about gender-based roles and their influence on surgical careers.

Member checking {#sec008}
---------------

Contextual validity was sought through sharing preliminary study findings to Rwandan surgeons and residents so that they could respond to and advise on the validity of the emerging themes. The process of "member checking" facilitated a feedback mechanism on the interpretation of our results from individuals who are living and working daily in the context of this study.\[[@pone.0197290.ref021]\]

Institutional approval {#sec009}
----------------------

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board at the University of Rwanda College of Medicine and Health Sciences: Approval Notice No. 362/CMHSIRB/2016.

Ethical considerations {#sec010}
----------------------

The informed oral consent procedure was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Rwanda College of Medicine and Health Sciences. Consent for participation was recorded, and no subjects refused participation. Written consent from the participants was not pursued or stipulated by the Institutional Review Board in order to minimize the physical supervision and security needed to store identifying information.

Limited data from this study is only available upon request, as there are ethical restrictions on sharing the de-identified data set publicly. First, the interview transcriptions are inextricably linked to the participants, as the content reflects their experience training in Rwanda so far and cannot be de-identified appropriately without removing most of the data. Second, the Institutional Review Board approved a data collection, security, and storage procedure in which the original transcriptions must be erased and destroyed upon completion of the written work for this research. The contact point for accessing the de-identified data is the corresponding author.

Results {#sec011}
=======

A total of 12 surgeons were interviewed: six females and six males. One-third of interviewees (n = 4) are attending surgeons, as there are only two female attending surgeons in Rwanda, and their two male counterparts were interviewed. The remaining two-thirds of interviewees (n = 8) are surgical residents training in post-graduate year PGY-1, PGY-2, PGY-3, and PGY-5. All 12 surgeons indicated that they are already practicing or intend to practice surgery. At the time of the study, twice as many male than female participants reported being married, and an equal number of male and female participants reported having children. Interviews were conducted over a four-week period, and each interview lasted an average of 42 minutes, ranging from 33 to 56 minutes.

We identified main themes based on two defining points in the participants' career timeline: developing interest in surgery as a specialty, and selecting and sustaining surgical careers ([S1 Table](#pone.0197290.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Certain interview questions asked explicitly for participants' opinions about gender-based reasons for differences in approaching surgical careers, but responses to other questions also revealed assumptions about gender roles in Rwanda. Each theme and subtheme were thus analyzed through a gendered lens.

Developing interest in surgery as a specialty {#sec012}
---------------------------------------------

When asked to identify key experiences that introduced surgery as a possible specialty to consider, participants described three main themes: 1) role models, 2) patient case encounters, and 3) exposure to surgery. Regardless of gender, identifying a surgeon role model who demonstrated the feasibility of pursuing a surgical career was important for most participants. Women appeared to emphasize interpersonal experiences with patients and other surgeons as motivating their interest in surgery. In contrast, men pointed more to results seen from positive hands-on experiences, especially ones where their surgical skills were singled out and complimented.

### Role models {#sec013}

Most participants reported that observing surgeons was important to piquing their interest in surgery as a specialty. This opportunity to observe and gain hands-on experience in the operating room is built-in as a required clinical rotation for all medical students in Rwanda. All female participants defined important role models as each other, as well as select male colleagues who encouraged them. One female surgeon recalled, "it was important that \[she\] was there... At that time, I didn't know that I could do it too. That alone couldn't have helped me decide, but \[she\] really made me say, let me try" (F5). The male figures commonly cited by the female participants as "encouraging" qualified by promoting the idea that females could also train in surgery despite it being a male-dominated field. Multiple female surgeons recalled that even this initial act of "thinking about it, considering the career" (F6) involved a role model who demonstrated or verbally supported the feasibility of this career path for women.

In contrast, male participants cited attending surgeons who expressed confidence in the trainees' technical ability to succeed. Many participants mentioned having foreign surgeons "find" them (M2). A role model often acknowledged an innate talent for a surgical skill that then motivated the male participant to develop an interest in surgery: "good at tying"(M4), "good at cesarean sections"(M5), "good at anastomoses"(M6).

### Patient encounters {#sec014}

The importance of interpersonal influences on female participants was also apparent in their descriptions of surgical patients. All females shared some critical aspect of surgical patient care that influenced their selection of surgical careers. Some described being drawn to the brief intensity of caring for surgical patients, because there is an operation and solution to offer, instead of the often intangible or long-term care needed in other specialties. As students, they could observe the immediate benefits of surgery on their patients, in contrast to the slow or lack of visible improvement of patients on their brief pediatrics or internal medicine rotations. Being able to provide a tangible service engendered a sense of accomplishment and affinity for surgery.

Alleviating suffering for patients was another appealing aspect of surgery for some females. Limited pain relief options for children or for mothers during childbirth appeared to have left negative impressions. Surgery, with its anesthesia and lasting potential benefits, represented a type of patient care that could be done without pain to alleviate pain. Not being able to manage the suffering of their patients evoked feelings such as "fear," "shame," "discomfort," and "not be satisfied" in these female participants (F2, F3, F4, F5)

In contrast, no male participants mentioned the impact of their care on patients as factoring into their decision for selecting surgery. Instead, many described the appeal of patient care from an intellectual perspective, using terms such as "straightforward," "straight," or "clear" to describe the clinical pathways involved in patient cases. Only one female cited this intellectual clarity as a significant factor in her decision. A male participant explained, "I like surgery because it is clear... you make a diagnosis and then there is a clear plan and then you can do it. This is different than internal medicine, where you may have a patient, not know the diagnosis. And even if you have diagnosis... you can have mixed results" (M1). Rather than focusing on how they may feel from personally affecting patients, many male participants emphasized how they felt from the clinical thinking process stimulated by patient cases.

### Exposure to surgery {#sec015}

Participants reported exposure to surgery through rotations during medical school, or while working as general practitioners in rural district hospitals. Only two female participants explicitly cited the hands-on experience of operating as a factor in their interest in surgery: "I think I have good hands-on skills \[to do surgery\]" (F1), "I like being in the OR just operating, doing something that you see the result of. I can wash out an abdomen, do a resection, make anastomoses, and the patient goes out. You are satisfied" (F3).

All male participants cited exposure as a main factor in the development of their interest. They offered other reasons as well, but the time spent in the operating room directly observing the surgeries appeared to help solidify their decision to enter the specialty. One surgeon emphasized this experiential bias: "Everyone had something that happened to them to select their specialty. I changed my mind during my 5th year... It came abruptly, \[after\] seeing cases during rotations" (M2). Another surgeon described regular interaction with international surgeons who were "helping people in the district, and I saw that it \[surgery\] was good. I started operating on patients too, doing hernias... And this is when I chose" (M5). While this participant alluded to the beneficial impact of surgeries on helping people at the district hospital, he continues on to clarify, "even minor surgeries, excising lipomas, cysts...it was just from there that I starting liking surgery," shifting the focus from patient care to the operative exposure.

Selecting and sustaining surgical careers {#sec016}
-----------------------------------------

After observing the main factors that initiate interest in surgery, we sought to understand how surgeons then navigated their process for ultimately selecting and training in surgery as their specialty.

Four themes emerged surrounding 1) social expectations about roles within the family, 2) physical and mental challenges, 3) professional and personal support, and 4) finances. Representative quotes are included in the following section and [S2 Table](#pone.0197290.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

### Social expectations about roles within the family {#sec017}

Gender assumptions played a significant part in participants' perceptions about building careers and particularly careers in surgery. All participants acknowledged that "surgery takes time" (F5), with each gender citing different competing interests for their time.

For the female surgeons, expectations about what it means to inhabit a female role within the family or societal structure often felt at odds with the demands of a surgical career. Females discussed social challenges of getting married or, if they were already married, having children. These concerns were described in terms of the social pressure that women should fulfill certain roles, and the physical accommodations during pregnancy and child-rearing. One surgeon summarized this conflict as: "When you want to join surgery, you know how demanding it is, but if you like it, you tend to sacrifice other things. You can choose another \[specialty\] for the sake of family and other social responsibilities" (F6). They observed, however, that they alone could not overcome this gender stereotype, as "the fact is marriage has a very big effect. Even if there are some who have \[an\] open mind, there are very few \[and\] they cannot determine the society" (F3). They insisted that it would take conscientious effort from both male and other female colleagues to address these biases.

Male participants offered mixed views on social responsibilities, with some volunteering that limited time with their families may present a challenge, while some stating that they do not anticipate any personal concerns for their surgical career. One male surgeon responded that "I've managed to balance the two things: too much work load but also having time with social pattern. I have never abandoned my social life" (M1). Another male participant framed the gender expectation as "time for your family is not the primary thing that men think about, but for women they would think about that before anything else" (M6).

### Physical and mental challenges {#sec018}

In addition to these social pressures, the physical demands of surgery were framed in terms of gender expectations. All female participants recalled physical stereotypes, such as "women are less strong than men" (F4), being imposed upon them. They all defied these assumptions, acknowledging the physical challenges of the work but refusing to concede that being female must be a limitation. One surgeon's statement captured this attitude: "Women may be physically, emotionally less strong than men. But me, I am not that way, because I feel that I am strong as men" (F4).

Moreover, some females reported that there were limitations in mindsets within personal relationships, where male figures may seek to exert control over female activities. This control was described both in marital relationships and at a societal level: "We are in Africa. \[The husbands\] say you can do this, you cannot do this" (F3), and "in Rwanda, they say there are some jobs that are made for males and other jobs made for women, culturally... In sciences, people think it was made for males not for females" (F3). Even after overcoming such gender expectations to become a surgeon, one female participant shared that "patients still hesitate a bit with me and other people ask me, why \[surgery\]? And I say to them, 99% of \[surgeons\] are male. Do you ask them the same question?" (F1).

In the process of overcoming this mentality about not belonging, female participants often mentioned fear in terms of self-doubt as a possible factor contributing to the gender divide in surgeons. Only female participants mentioned feeling personally responsible for the outcome of their patients as a significant challenge of surgical practice. A negative outcome, such as complications from surgery or even mortality, was internalized, expressed in phrases such as "I feel responsible" (F3), or "maybe the patient has even died because of me" (F4). One surgeon explained, "Some women just can't make it to surgery. People got scared in undergraduate; they showed us that surgery is like a fight" (F3). Another even drew on biological roots, with "testosterone. Men do not fear, and female do fear. So, when in surgery, gynecology, anesthesia, you need a high level of androgen to do it, self-confidence" (F1). In response to this perceived need for fearlessness in surgery, female participants rejected the gender stereotype: "I am judged, but not because I'm a woman, but because I'm like everyone else. I don't consider myself as female" (F6). Others shared their experiences of overcoming fear through perseverance, "I think I am quite persistent with what I do. I will not really fail to do something\" (F5).

When asked why more men enter surgery than women in Rwanda, male participants speculated that it was female mindsets that shaped their preference, rather than any systemic gender-based bias. One surgeon summarized this difference in genders: "surgery requires brain, requires physical work, \[and\] working hard. Males... in our culture and all over the world, they are stronger so they have been doing stronger things" (M2). Instead of recognizing this gender assumption, many male surgeons placed the onus on their female colleagues: "There really is no sex selection criteria for doing surgery. It is all 'mentality-driven'" (M1), "factors that push women away from surgery are in their minds" (M2), "what a man can do, a woman can do it" (M3), "women don't like blood" (M6). Beyond this mental barrier, male participants described that females may not feel fit for the physical demands of surgical careers. While this preference is admissible for any provider, the descriptions were contextualized in terms of gender: "\[women\] think that job for women should be easier, that they don't have to work hard" (M4), and "females do not like stress. They like easy life, like pediatrics, radiology, something in which they are not stressed and can just sit down" (M4).

Despite the demands and risks of surgical careers, the hands-on nature of operating seemed to sustain all participants, as they described how rewarding it felt for their work to translate into outcomes for patients. All interviewees cited the importance of developing a tactile skillset of operating. One surgeon explained, "That is the special thing about surgery ... You can touch it, it is palpable ... you can do it, you can do you right things. You can expect your outcomes" (M1). Another compared surgery to other specialties such as "internal medicine: they work like a witch! You just give many, many medications, you never know which one is treating the patient, which one is killing him... In surgery, you always know what is happening" (F5).

### Professional and personal support {#sec019}

All surgeons also described the difficulty of working in an environment that lacks the proper infrastructure, materials, equipment, and surgical staff to learn and operate effectively. Also, given limited opportunities for further training in Rwanda, some surgeons, both male and female, remained hopeful that pursuing surgical careers could lead to more international opportunities.

Navigating the work place includes negotiating relationships with peers, mentors, and institutional hierarchies. All surgeons regardless of gender described challenges in managing expectations of others and seeking positive learning experiences. All participants also described a professional mentor in the form of an attending surgeon or surgical resident who had been critical to supporting their careers. The definition of what this professional support looks like varied widely, from technical guidance and responding to questions during operations to spiritual counsel and motivation during difficult cases. All females described the importance of "respect" and "independence" in both personal and mentor relationships, which were not mentioned explicitly by males. A few females further clarified independence as feeling they were making decisions and operating without an overbearing presence. Only female participants shared an explicit desire to support and mentor future generations.

Most male and female surgeons appeared to find support from their colleagues, their nuclear families, and their own families.

### Finances {#sec020}

All males cited inadequate financial compensation as their main concern for sustaining surgical careers. They explained that financial restructuring would need to occur at a larger institutional or national level to retain surgeons and to offer higher-level training. Many surgeons described their concern for the mismatch in compensation and time: "when I see consultants (surgery, anesthesiology) leave, I begin to worry. You train someone for that long, for 10 years, you should be training others. But they leave for themselves. \[they\] need money, and they leave for NGOs, private" (M5), and "when you spend 15 years in training, at some point you need something back, and that thing should be money" (M6).

In contrast, most females mentioned financial stability and job prospects as advantages of surgical careers, because there are "no concerns about job prospects. We have like 100 years of need for surgeons in Rwanda. The future is bright; I have no concern about financial prospects" (F5).

Discussion {#sec021}
==========

Factors that motivate interest in surgery are highly interpersonal for the Rwandan female participants. Prior studies reveal that students with surgical role models are more likely both to aspire to a surgical career and to report an understanding of the demands of such a career.\[[@pone.0197290.ref022]\] Despite few female surgeons to support trainees' reconciliation of surgical and gender roles, female Rwandan surgeons reported that both male and female role models have been crucial to encouraging the possibility of simultaneously attaining social responsibilities, professional aspirations, and even physical fitness to pursue a surgical career. Moreover, only the women in this study cited an aspect of surgical patient care that appealed to their desire to relieve suffering and help patients in a tangible way. The benefits of such empathetic perspectives on patient care can be invaluable. Literature has shown that female physicians use more patient-centered communication,\[[@pone.0197290.ref023]\] provide more psychosocial counseling to their patients,\[[@pone.0197290.ref024]\] and even produce lower mortality and readmissions compared to male physicians.\[[@pone.0197290.ref025]\] The emphasis on interpersonal connections between surgeons and patients by our study's female participants suggest that there may be differences in motivation and perhaps practice patterns with important clinical implications for patient care.

While female responses framed the value for surgery's direct impact in terms of the effect on their patients, male participants expressed this value in clinical terms. Many men described developing an interest in surgery because of intellectual clarity in surgical pathways, where perhaps pathologies and treatment options appeared to be matched. Whereas female participants cited role models for helping overcome social barriers to considering surgical careers, male participants explained developing interest in surgery after having technical skills noticed and commended by surgeons. These concerns that the Rwandan male surgeons expressed echo other analyses of gendered experiences in workplaces and within medical learning environments.\[[@pone.0197290.ref026]\] One study found that stereotypically male attributes of physical strength and competitiveness\[[@pone.0197290.ref027]\] were valued within surgery and led female students to identify less with that career. Indeed, our Rwandan female surgeons spoke of the physicality and time required to enter and compete in a surgical career, while their male counterparts highlighted the clinical and technical appeal, implying that such reservations did not significantly influence their career decision calculus.

To sustain their surgical careers, female participants again described a strong bias against surgery based on social expectations about their gender role in Rwanda and the physical stereotypes of women. However, each discovered a way to reconcile these prevailing perceptions with their career. They described and promptly rejected the fear that arose from the pressure to address these gender-based biases, with some even shedding gender altogether ("I don't consider myself female"). This rejection of femininity and careful re-presentation of oneself reveals an opportunity for organizational structural support to address gender biases in Rwandan medical culture and for thoughtful leadership development to encourage gender diversity. Social expectations about the male role in Rwanda appeared to revolve around the pressure to provide financially for the family structure, which became apparent in the unanimous concern for financial compensation. While female participants demanded respect as surgical trainees, surgeons, and members of the larger social fabric, men were more likely to accept the conditions of work environment and instead demand improved financial support. Gender disparities in concern for income may contribute to the increasing portion of female physicians, a process called "feminization of the medical workforce."\[[@pone.0197290.ref028]\] Evidence from high-income countries show that female physicians work fewer hours, see fewer patients,\[[@pone.0197290.ref029]\] and get paid less than their male colleagues.\[[@pone.0197290.ref030]\] Feminization in medicine has been described in South Africa,\[[@pone.0197290.ref031]\] but its implications for local human resources, greater healthcare delivery, and ultimately patient care in other low- and middle-income countries has not been studied yet. The divergence in gender experiences in Rwanda calls for larger discussions on empowering women throughout society as countries pursue socioeconomic development.

Concern for low numbers of female surgeons is well-documented in the literature worldwide, with similar issues related to work environment, family, and lifestyle cited by previous studies.\[[@pone.0197290.ref032]\]\[[@pone.0197290.ref033]\] Women already in surgical careers, however, tend to report satisfactory control over their life-work balance,\[[@pone.0197290.ref034]\] revealing a discordance between perception and reality of practice, and suggesting a miscommunication within the education structure.\[[@pone.0197290.ref032]\]\[[@pone.0197290.ref035]\] Likewise, in Rwanda, measures to address and limit the discordance in gender-based perceptions about surgical careers versus their realities are needed as female participants universally report "no regrets" for selecting a surgical career. Institutions have a critical part in supporting women in surgery, as they can not only engineer a "hidden curriculum" where culture, beliefs, and behaviors of the surgeons help shape students' experiences early on,\[[@pone.0197290.ref036]\] but also consider formal initiatives to prepare surgical trainees to deal with the realities of their careers and to promote a sense of control over perceived challenges. These programs would foster opportunities where faculty and trainees can informally and formally discuss career concerns, and help improve female inclusion and reject imposed gender-based limitations.

Moreover, prior studies demonstrate empowered mentoring as a key factor in career support and success.\[[@pone.0197290.ref037]\]\[[@pone.0197290.ref038]\] In our study, all participants regardless of gender cited the importance of having mentors with whom they could consult professionally and personally. Mentorship also looks different for each gender, as these relationships often form when the junior and senior have common experiences.\[[@pone.0197290.ref039]\] Male physicians may have less success with female trainees, especially as they may withdraw as mentors when female mentees exhibit independence or appear self-sufficient,\[[@pone.0197290.ref040]\] both traits mentioned by our study's female participants. Mentors and faculty members must recognize the female mentee tendency to underestimate or hesitate asserting agency within the context of gender stereotypes.\[[@pone.0197290.ref041]\] In contexts where female surgeon mentors may be scarce, mentorship can be improved by establishing networks for connecting female faculty with regional and international surgical women's groups. With such gender-mindful mentorship, "sponsorship" also is a strategy for investing in nascent talent including women: those in positions of power can help accelerate the advancement of female colleagues in the workplace by advocating publicly for them.\[[@pone.0197290.ref042]\] Empowered mentorship, or sponsorship, thus can enhance a trainee's development in many domains including the personal, professional, and public.

Limitations {#sec022}
-----------

This study is a unique exploration into the challenges facing the surgical workforce in East Africa, though the gender assumptions that emerged may be specific to Rwanda and results not generalizable to other settings. However, given the gender-based challenges echoed in the region and worldwide, and the fact that these interviews included all female surgeons in Rwanda, we believe that the results of this study may represent a diverse array of contexts.

Trustworthiness of the responses was sought by working closely with surgeons and surgical residents who are familiar with the Rwandan context. To reduce the risk that analyses could have been misinterpreted, we performed 'member checking' by discussing findings with Rwandan male and female surgeons, who confirmed the accuracy of the data and their interpretations. The similarity of themes across participants further offers support for content validity.

Bias could have been introduced by data coding and analysis, however standardized data collection was performed, with dual coding of transcripts and iterative rounds of analysis.

Future considerations {#sec023}
---------------------

Based on the findings of this study, future directions for further investigation would likely include exploring strategies for medical institutions to create supportive programs for women surgeons, address systemic changes to facilitate work-life balance, encourage social networking opportunities for female surgeons.

Conclusions {#sec024}
===========

Feminization of the medical student profile has prompted research on the global growth of women in medicine,\[[@pone.0197290.ref043]\]\[[@pone.0197290.ref044]\] and this relatively recent phenomenon illuminates social issues about female and male roles in society. There is a gender-based misbalance in human health resources, and there must be concerted effort to change policies to attract and retain surgical trainees especially in contexts such as Rwanda where a lack of medical specialists has been described.
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